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TRICKS THAT ARE TAIN !
THE TRIUMPH AND TRIBULATIONS

OF " HONEST JOHN."

OukConquers Color-Patterson Chosen

Unite« Sentes Senntor-An Hwy Vic¬

tory-The Sequel-Vrrest of the Sena¬

tor Elect-Hi» Indignation and Es¬

cape-The End ls not Vet t

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., Tuesday, Dec. 10.

The eleotlon oí a United Btates senator, In

the place oí Senator Sawyer, whose term ex¬

pires on March 4,1873, took place to-day, and
resulted In an overwhelming vlotory for John

J. Patterson, tbe well-known head-centre of
tba Bine Bldge Railroad Bing. According to

law, the vote was taken lo tbe Senate and in
the House as dlBtlnot and Independent bodies,
and If no candidate had received a majority
vote in both houses, a Joint session would bave

been held to-day, when the candidate who
received a majority on Joint ballot would
have been elected. The wires oí Patterson,
however, had been so skilfully laid, that he

waa elected on the second ballot In the Senate,
and on the first ballot in the House, his oppo¬
nents falling to make even a respectable show
of opposition.
In tW.Senate J. J. Patterson was put in

nomination by Jones, the colored Senator from
Georgetown. Nash, the colored Senator from
Blohland, nominated 'Congressman B. B.

Elliott, colored, the nomination being sec¬

onded by Cain, the colored Senator from
Edgefleld. Maxwell, the colored Senator
from Marlboro', nominated Ex-Governor B.
E. Scott; McIntyre, the Senator from Colleton,
seconded the nomination. S. T. Polaler was

was nominated by J. M. Smith, of Barnwell,
and Corwin, of Newberry, seconded the nom¬
ination. À number of humorous speeches
were made, and the vote was taken with the
following result, the names oí the Conserva¬
tives being printed in Italics :

FOB J. J. PATTERSON--Senator? Corwin,
Ford, .Gaillard, HolUnpshead, Hope, Jamison,
Jervey, Jones, Lee, Owens, Christopher
Smith, James M. Smith, Smalls, Swalls,
White, and WW tte n:ore-16.
FOB B. B. ELLIOTT-Cain, Cardozo, Clin¬

ton, Hayne, Johnston and Nosh-6.
FOB B. E. SCOTT-Dickson, McIntyre and

Maxwell-3.
FOB P. A. 6AwYER-i)<?7wx!<fso/i, Duncan and

Donn-3.
FOB B. F. GRAIL* »-Duval, Keith and Wil¬

sons.
FOE F. J. Mosxs, SR.-Holcombe and Jeter-2.
The whole number of votes cast was 33. and

17 were necessary to a choice. There wast

therefore
*

no election.
? second ballot was ordered by the president,

when Nash, colored, ot Bichland, raised tbe
point of order that only one ballot could be
taken each day. After a debate In which
Nash, Jones, colored, ot Georgetown, and
8 walli, colored, of Williamsburg, took part,
the president decided that the Senate could
ballot until midnight, If desired. Hayne, col¬
ored, of Aiken, then moved to adjourn. All
tbe Elliott men voted for this jnollon, but the
Patterson mea, with Dickson, white, oí Clar¬
endon, and Maxwell voted against lt, and the
motion was lost The second ballot was pro¬
ceeded with, and -the senators vote! precisely
aa they had. done apon the first ballot, but be-

lore the result waa announced Maxwell, col¬

ored, or Marlboro', said he bad earnestly a ip-

ported 3. K. Scott, but seeing no prospect of
his enccesR, he would change his vote from
Scott to Patterson. This gave Patterson 17

votes', a majority, and the result was BO an¬

nounced by the president, amid much applause
and more contusion.
Ia the House an immense number oí spec¬

tators,were present, and at noon the election
was proceeded with. B. B. Elliott was nomi¬
nated by Thomas, colored, ot Colle ton, and
seconded by Bö»ley," colored, of Georgetown.
J. J. Patterson was nominated by Samuel
Greene, colored, oí Beaufort, and seconded
by Robertson, white, ot Beaufort, and Hurley,
white, of Charleston. E. E. Scott was nomi¬
nated by Rivers, colored, of Aiken, and sec¬

onded by Cochran, white, of Anderson. N.
B. Myers, white, of Beaufort, nominated S. B.
Pointer. A vote was then taken with the fol¬
lowing result, the names of the Conservatives
being printed In italics :

FOB J. J. PATTERSON--Adamson, Allman,
Andeli, Artson, Bascomb, Black, Bosemon,
Brennan, Bryan, Gain, Crews, Curtis, Dan-
nelly, Davis, Fordt Frazier, G ai th er, Gant,
Giles, Gilmore, Gourdin, J. J. Grant, W. A.
Grant, J. F. Greene, Charles Greene, Green¬
wood, Hamilton, Holmes, Hough, Humbert,
Horley, Johnson, Jones, Eeltb, Levy, Lilly,
Lawman, Martin, Middleton, Mills, M mort, N.
B. Myers, McLaoreu, Norland, Nix, Nortb,
Owens, Peterson, Petty, Prloleau, Pressley,
Batchford, Beed,. Blley, Bobertson, Simms,
Smalls, J. A. Smith, Spear?, Spencer, Sump-
ter, Tarleton, S. B. Thompson, B. A. Thomp¬
son, Tingman, Turner, Yanderpool, John
Wallace, Wideman, Wilhams, J. 0. Wilson,
WoU»t Yoong, Prince-73.
FOB E. B. ELLIOTT-Barker, jj D. Boston,

John Boston, Bowley. Bridges, Collins, Dix,
Dunkin, Edison, Graham, Green, Holland,
Johnson, S. J. Lee, L. Lee, M. S. Miller, J.
Miller, Ramsay, Simons, Paris SImklns, Au¬
gustus 81 mklns, Sperry, Sullivan, Thorne,
Tolbert, Warley, Young, James-27.
FOB S. T. POINIIK.-.Bowen, Compton, Coop¬

er, featherstone, Meeue, T. J. Moore, B- M.
Smith-7.
FOB F. J. MOSES, SB.-Cannon, Herndon,

Lowry, J. P. Moore, McCullough, W. H.
Wallace, Jóltn Wilson-7.
FOB SCOTT-Cochran, Hays, J. F. Myers,

Rivers, ^Kte-5.
FOB F. A. SAWTBB-Crittenden, Dusenbury,

Goodwin, Bice, Spencer-5.
The number of votes cast was 124; neces¬

sary to a choice 63. Patterson, therefore, was

declared elected. The announcement was

followed by a scene oí the wildest confusion.
Among the Pattersonlaos the excitement was

Intense, and the oheering made the walls of
the Statehouse groan. The victory is in
course of celebration thia evening at the bar¬
room where Patterson's headquarters have
been during the canvass, and champagne and
whiskey are flowing like water.

It will be noticed tbat the Charleston dele¬
gation voted solidly for Patterson, as did foi r

Conservatives, Senator Hope and Representa¬
tives Black, Lowman and Williams.

The Legislative Proceedings.
The legislative proceedings to-day were

briefand unimportant.
In the Senate, Hope, Conservative, intro¬

duced a resolution to prohibit defeated con¬

testants for seats in the Legislature from re¬

ceiving pay and mileage. Whlttemore gave
notice of a bill to create the office of public
administrator. Hayne, colored, gave notice
ofa bill to incorporate the Grand Lodge oí
AsfUnenoe. The Judiciary committee re¬

ported unfavorably upon the bill to authorize
probate Judges to perform the duties hereto-

fore performed by commissioners la equity.
The same committee reported favorably on

the bill to repeal Sections 5, 6 and 7 of Chap¬
ter 83 of tba 'General Statutes. The bill to

amend the act to establish and maintain a sys-
tem of free common schools was passed.
In the House, Grant, colored, of Charles¬

ton, introduced u bill .to Incorporate the
Bowen Riflemen. Andell, white, of Charles¬
ton, gave notice of a bill to provide for widen¬
ing and deepening James Island Cut. Miller,
white, of Fairfield, gave notice of a bill to

require that all births, deaths and marriages
be recorded in the office of the clerks ot

court. Lee, colored, ol Fairfield, Introduced
a bill to authorize judges to assign counsel to

defend poor persons, such counsel to receive
ten dollars for each c ise. Moore gave notice
of a bill to authorize probate |udges to-issHe
Injunctions in certain cases. Adamson, col¬
ored of Kershaw, gave notice of a bill to com¬

pel persons to send their children to the pub¬
lic schools. Gilmore, colored, of Bichland, In¬

troduced a resolution requesting the comp¬
troller-general to submit bis report, which
was adopted. The concurrent resolution for
the appointment of a financial Investigating
committee, the bill providing that the mem¬
bers shall receive their pay and mileage in
one sum at the end of the session, and the
bill to repeal the license law were passed.
The election In the Joint assembly for judge

of the Fifth Circuit has been fixed for Friday
next, at one o'clock. It appears now that lt
will be a neck and neck race between You-
mana and B. B. Carpenter. PICKET.

A SCESE NOT IN THE BILLS.

The Arrest and .Subsequent Escape of
J. J. Fattrrson-Confusion In the
Camp.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS ]
'COLUMBIA, December 10-6 P. M.

John J. Patterson, the senator elect, was
arrested at four o'clock-, this evening, in the
Firat National Bank, by Jas. A. Beatty, a

United States deputy marshal, deputized as

a constable for this occasion. The arrest was
made upon a warrant h sued by Trial Justice
B. H. Kirk, upon the affidavit of M. S. Miller,
a member ol the HOUBS of Representatives
from Fairfield, charging Patterson with bribing
him to vote for Patterson for senator.
Patterson was taken to Kirk's office, where

a crowd of his friends gathered, and created
a disturbance In the office which came near

resulting la a riot. Patterson Indulged in
most abusive language toward Kirk, and, lt is
said, attempted to get a pistol from Hurley,
with the avowed Intention ol shooting Kirk.
Hinton, a colored adherent of Patterson's,
also drew a pistol on Beatty, and attempted
to get possession of the warrant and destroy
lt. Ia the confusion Patterson walked away.
Kirk has since, it ls said, Issued another

warrant lor the arrest of Patterson, which has
been placed in the hands of Hendricks and
Hernandez, and which is to be executed to¬

night.
The following is Miller's affidavit upon

which the arres t was made:
AFFIDAVIT OF M. S. MILLER.

South Carolina, County of Richland:
Personally appeared before me, B. H. Kirk,

trial justice in and for »aid county and Sute,
M. S. Miller, of Fairfield County, member ot
the South Carolina Legislature, who, upon
oath, deposeth and say«
That at Colombia, S. C., on three different

occasions In the month of November, 1872, one
John J. Patterson, of said county and State,
did offer aad deliver to me money, amounting
lo the aggregate to sixty-five dollars, for
which he now holds a due bill signed by me,
and which money is now In possession of
Trial Justice B. H. Kirk, ol said county aud
State.
Deponent l arther states that the money was

given In part payment, and lu consideration
of deponent's casting his vote lor the said
John J. Patterson, on Tuesday next, at the
election by the Legislature, ot which the de¬
ponent ls a member, the s Od Patterson being
a candidate for the United States Seaate.
The deponent further states that said John

J. Patterson told him that if he should so cast
bis voie, the said due bill would be returned
to him, and regarded as a cancellation of said
claim. M. 8. MILLER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me at Co¬

lumbia, 3. C., this lllh day of December, 1872.
B. H. KIRK,

Trial Justice, Richland County, S. C.
Eleven affidavits of a similar character are

said to have been taken, among which are

tbe following:
AFFIDAVIT OF H. H. ELLISON.

State of South Carolina, Richland County:
Personally appeared before me, B. H. Kirk,

trial Justice In and for said oounty and State,
H. H. Ellison, a member to the South Carolina
Legislature, from Abbeville County, S. C.,
who, upon oath deposetb and says, that one
John J. Patterson, of the county and State
aforesaid, did, on the 27th day of November,
1872, lu the City of Columbia, S. C., offer and
promise to give the deponent any sum of
money between five hundred dollars and one
thousand dollars, if the deponent would vote
tor bim, (the said Patterson,) for the United
States Senate at the election on Tuesday next,
tbe loth December, 1872.
Said Patterson slated to deponent that one-

half of the amount agreed on would be paid
lu advance, and the balance Immediately after
said election. H. H. ELLISON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 7th

day of December, 1872. \ P.. H. KIRK,
Trial Justice,'Bichland County, S. C.
AJTID/.Vrr OF M. S. MILLER.

State ofSouth Carolina, County of Richland:
Personally appeared before me, B. H. Kirk,

a trial Justice lu and for said County and State,
M. S. Miller, a member to the South Carolina
Legislature from the County of Fairfield, who
upon oath deposeth and says that on or about
last Wednesday evening, December the 7th,
1872, In the City of Columbia, ti. C.. lu com¬
pany with James Batteas, of Fairfield County,
Henry G. Worthington, sometimes called
Harry G. Worthington, called to me, saying
"that be wished to see me." He took me
aside from said Batteas, and told me that he
was authorized io offer me lour hundred dol¬
lars as a consideration for my casting my vote
for John J. Patterson at the election for
United States Senator on Tuesday next. I im¬

mediately remarked to said Batteas that Pat¬
terson was offering me. through said Worth¬
ington, one hundred dollars more for my vote
than Patterson did a few days ago.

M. 8. MILLER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me at Co¬

lumbia, S. C., this seventh day ol December,
eighteen hundred and seventy-two.

B. H. KIRK,
Trial Justice, Bichland County, S. C.

It jla reported that warrants have also
been issued for the arrest of H. G. Worthing¬
ton, who ls said to have been the agent of Pat¬
terson, and for the arrest of Fortune Giles, a
colored member from Williamsburg, who ls
charged with having received bribes.

Patterson in Jail.
COLUMBIA, December 10-9.3Ö P. M.

Patterson was re-arrested thia evening upon
another warrant from Kirk, by special con¬
stables Hendricks and Hernandez, who also
had In their possession a commitment to the
county Jail for twelve hours, for his alleged
contempt ot court thia afternoon. Worthing¬
ton was also arrested upon a warrant and affi¬
davit charging bribery. Both were taken te
Kirk's office, which was found closed. Hen¬
dricks then took Patterson, accompanied by a

large concoutse of friends and spectators, to
the county Jail, where he was turned over
to the sheriff of Bichland. Hardly had this
been done, however, when speolal constable
Canton appeared dn the soene, with a wrU of
habeas corpus, Issued by Judge Mackey at

chambers IB tbe Columbia Hole], and ret

able at ten o'clock tbls evening, before Ji

Mackey, at Improvised chambers over

Carolina National Bank. Patterson 1

therefore, released, and a large crowd ls
assembled in the room over tbe Carolina £
awaking tbe proceedings upon the rei

lo tbe habeas corpus. Among the crowd
Patterson, Worthington, Moses, Gan
Bowen, Ed. Mackey, Chamberlain, Whl
more, and a host of other Radical leaders
friends oí the prisoner.
The End ot the First Act or the Fai

COLUMBIA, December 10-10.30 P. 1
Judge Mackey sent notice to Kirk that

return to the habeas corpus would be he
at ten o'clock to-night, so that he might
tend to show cause why the petitioner she
not be released. Kirk sent word back I
he wouldn't come for all the Mackeys in
country. Judge Mackey then proceeded
try the contempt case. Hurley, ratter
and a colored man teiulfled, all agreeing t
no disrespectful language was used until a;

Kirk had adjourned his court. Patterson i

therefore released from the commitment
contempt, and waa carried out ot the imf
vised court-room on the shoulders of
friends, singing, "When Johnny comes mar

lng home attain." The action of Judge Mad
bas nc reference to the charges of bribe
under w o Ich Patterson was originally arrest
Other warrants are out for his arrest, wb
may or may not be served to-morrow.

PICKET

A DULL DAT IN THE ASSEMBL1

A Legislative Loll Before the Senat
rial Storm-Thc Doings ot tbe Gerin

Assembly L»it Monday.
[PROM OCR OWN CORRES TON DENT.]

COLUMBU, 8. C., December 9
The proceedings in the General Asseml

to-day have been exceedingly "stale, flat a

unprofitable," and even the debate whl
was expected In the House upon the propos
tax levy was postponed until Wednesday.
In the Senate thia morning the followli

business was transacted:
Senator Gaillard, colored, of Oharlesto

gave notice of a bill fo incorporate the Drs
men's Benevolent Association ol Charleston,
Senator Dixon, of Clarendon, gave notice

a bill to amend the act to provide for the r

sessment and taxation of real estate.
Senator Keith, Conservative, gave not!

of a bill to regulate the pay of county tre
surers.
Senator Jeter, Conservative, oí Union, gat

notice of a bill to charter the Spartanburg ai

Asheville Railroad Company.
Senator Smalls, colored, of Beaufort, int

ducod a concurrent resolution that a comml
tee of two on the part of the Senate, and -
on the part ot the House of Representative
be appointed to make a complete examlnatic
into all oulstandlog pay certificates, and ri

port the amounts of the same to the Benati
to examine as to what portion are iraudolen
and what portloa good, and with power t
send for persons and papers, and to emplo
an expert This resolution was laid over fo
consideration "to-morrow."
A resolution was adopted authorizing th

attorney-general to employ two solicitors, tw
attorneys and two clerks during the Eea9loi
of tbe Législature, at a salary of six dollar

per diem each, to draft billa for the Genera
Assembly.
The lollowlng bill by Senator Whl tremore

oí Darlington, entitled "A bill to anthorizi
the Supreme Court to frame Issues for tria
In the Circuit Courts." was introduced:
SECTION 1. Se it enacted, <£c, That, when

ever In the c »use ot auy suit, action or pro
ceedlng In the Supreme Court, arising ia thc
exercise ol the original Jurisdiction conferred
upon the court by the constitution and lawe
of the State, an issue of fact shall arise upon
the pleadings, or whenever an issue of tact
shall arise upon a traverse to a return in man¬
damus, prohibition or certiorari, or Whenever
tho determination of any qu allon oí fact
shall be necessary lo the lull exe roi ^e of the
Jurisdiction conterred upon the Supreme
Court, the said court shall have pawer io
frame an issue thereon, and certify the same
to the Circuit Court for tbe county wherein
the cause shall have originated, or In case ol
original Jurisdiction, to the Circuit Court oí
the county in which the cause oí action shall
have arisen.
SEO. 2. That upon receiving the certificate

of such issue iramed from the Supreme Court,
the said Circuit Court shall forthwith cause
the same to be placed at the head of ihe ap¬
propriate calendaror docket of said court, and

firoceed to try and determine the said issue in
ts due order, and shall ceriify the determina¬
tion thereof to the Bnpreme Court Immediate¬
ly after the trial thereof, and when required
shall settle and Blgn a case containing excep¬
tions according to the practice in other causes
tried in the Circuit Court.
SEC. 3. That the Supreme Court shall also

have the same powers for the appointment of
referees to take testimony and report thereon
under such instructions as may be prescribed
by the said court In any causes arising in the
Supreme Court, wherein Issues of (act shall
arise, as are now possessed by the Circuit
Court of the State. v

In the House ol Representatives, this morn
lng, Representative Cain, colored, Abbeville,
Introduced a Joint resolution, authorizing the
county commissioners of Abbeville Couniv to
levy and collect a special tax of two mills
on the dollar.
Representative Wilson, Conservative, An¬

derson, Introduced a bill to regulate the pay
of countv treasurers, which provides that
those officers shall receive, as their compensa¬
tion, a commission ot four per cent, on the
gross amount of taxes collected ; provided, that
ii the gross amount collected In any of the
counties shall exceed twenty thousand dollars,
they shall be allowed only one per cent, on
such Increase.
Reprepresentative Reid, colored, gave

notice of a bill to charter the Alr-Llne nail-
road from Charleston, S. C., to Savannah,
Georgia.
Representative Grant, colored, gave notice

of a bill to Incorporate the Bowen Riflemen,
ot Charleston.
Representative Jones introduced a bill to

give the o races of county treasurer and countv
auditor to the lowest bidder, who will give the
required bond.
The remainder of the proceedings of the

House have been fully reported by telegraph,
with the exception of the following state¬
ment by the clerks of the two houses in re¬

ply to a resolution of inquiry as to the pub¬
lication of the acts of the General Assembly in
the newspapers oí tbe State: .

To the Honorable the Senate and House of
Representatives:

GENTLEMEN-In reply to the resolution of
your honorable bodies calling for Iniormatton
relative to all contracts existing between the
clerks and the different newspapers of the
State, we beg leave to submit the following:

First. That the number of newspapers with
which contracts for the publication of the
laws were made, ls thirty-nine,
Second. The average price agreed to be

paid is ten cents per line.
Third. The clerks did not require a state¬

ment of the circulation of each newspaper, as
such information was considered by the pro¬
prietors of the newspapers to be strictly
private and confidential, and only made known
by its voluntary publication.
Fourth. The entire cost for the publication

of the laws of each session has been about
$60,000.
In addition we beg leave to state that In

making the contracts the clerks have been
governed bj the expressed wishes and Judg¬
ment of the Senators and Representatives of
the county'.ln which such papers were pub¬
lished. Many ot the papers have not been
paid since the passage of the act, and the
outstanding claimB for this service performed,
lt Is estimated, amounts to about $76,000.
very respectfully, J. WOODRUFF.

A. 0. JONES.

THE MASONIC TEMPLE.
DEDICATION OF THEEDIFICESTTHE

GRAND LODGE.

The Procession, the Ceremonies and the
Addresses-An Imposing Celebration.
Yesterday waa a great day lor the Masons

ol South Carolina. The completion of their
new, massive and elegant temple was to be
signalled by Us formal dedication to the cause
of Masonry, and large numbers of the Craft
íram all parts of he State had come together
to Join with their city brethren in doing honor
to the occasion.
About one o'clock, P. M., while the Grand

Lodge was in session at Odd Fellows' Hall,
the elly lodges assembled, In regalia, and
were formed into line on Hing street, In the
following order : First, the band; second, the
master Masons, headed by a tiler, with a

drawn sword; third, the stewards of the
lodges; fourth, the senior and Junior deacons;
fifth, the secretaries; sixth, the treasurers;
seventh, the senior and Junior wardens;
eighth, the masters; ninth, the past masters.
At regular intervals the floe was Interspersed
witb lllersbearlng drawn«words,and with dea¬
cons bearing rods. In this order they marched
in donble file down King to Wentworth, und
through Wentworth to the entrance of the

Temple. Here the head of the column halted,
while the foot of lt. stood at the entrance to
the Odd Fellows'Hall. The ranks were then
opened and the band marched between them
back to tbe ball for the purpose of escorting
the officers of the Grand Lodge, who ap¬
proached the Temple in the following order;
First, the grand tiler, with a drawn sword,
followed by the grand stewards bearing white
staves. Next, the band, in the rear of the
band was a brother bearing tbe horn of plenty,
wreathed with white flowers. Behind the
horn-bearer were two brethren bearing large
silver pitchers, containing the sacred vine
and oil. Next was a brother carrying one of
the orders. Then came four brethren bearing
the lodge covered with white ellk, and behind
these, four other brethren, two abreast,
bearing the other (our orders. The
grand marshal came next, followed
by the architect, J. H. Devereux,
Esq., who, not being a Mason, wore no regalia,
but carried In bis hand the Implements of con¬
struction-tba square, the level, and the
plumb. The remainder of the line was as fol¬
lows: Grand pursuivant with sword of State;
grand secretary with a green big; grand treas¬

urer with his staff; Bible, square and compass,
on a crimson velvet cushion, carried by an

aged Mason supported by two deacons with
their rods; grand chaplain and orator; past
grand wardens; past deputy grand masters;
past grand masters; Junior grand deacons with
rod«; grand wardens; deputy grand master;
the constitutions caroled on a erl m s on velvet
cushion by the master of the oldest lodge;
grand master with a senior grand deacon on

either side, each of the deacons, bearing a rod
and crossing them above the grand master's
head.
As the rest of the procession passed Irom

the hall Into the street, the Masons wbo stood
m line nearest the hall entrance flied In two
abreast and followed the grand officers. The
order In which tbe Une ans formed In the
street was, therefore, reverteed Ur entering the
temple.
The Grand Lodge room of the ..temple was

densely crowded with ladles and gentlemen,
most of whom were Bested In chairs provided
for the occasion. Against the west wall, in
the centre of the room, was a platform about
fifty feet long, ten feet deep and three feet
high. The platform was In the form of a half
oval, and was reached by a row of steps ex¬

tending around the entire front. Io the cen¬

tre ol ibis platiorm was awhile pedestal
bearing Masonic Inscriptions, and directly
behind it the grand master's chair.
At either end of the platform was a

similar pedestal and chair for the two grand
wardens. The pla'form was also provided
with chairs for the members of the Grand
Lodge. Upon the floor of the room, directly
In front of the grand mastei's pedestal, was

the ark of the covenant. It was made of
black wainut, and bore the usual amount of
mysterious Inscriptions. Belore lt, on the
side next to the audience, was a woollen mat
of bright and varied colors, and a eymoollo
"C" worked in the centre. In Iront ol the
platform al its south end was a white marble
altar, and ranged around the altar, resting
upon the floor, were three gigantic brazen
candlesticks, which bore lighted candles.
These candlesticks, about Ave feet in height,
were presented to Union Kilwinning, Lodge,
No. 4., of this city, by the Grand Lodge of
Scotland, in the year 1759.
When the head of the procession had pass¬

ed down the aisle in the centre of the room
and reached the platform, the grand mar¬

shal separately proclaimed the grand officers,
who ascended the steps to their seats as their
names were cillled. As soon as the officers
were seated, the remaining members of tbe
Grand Lodge ascended the platform and oc¬

cupied the empty chaire. The other members
oí the Craft thea marched down the aisle, and
filing off to the right and left, took positions
on either side of the platform.
When all bad taken their positions, the

choir, wblch occupied the balcony on the east
Bide of the room, chanted the anthem, "Bow
down thine ear." The choir, nnder the leader¬
ship of Professor T. P. O'Neale, was composed
of about twenty of the best male and female
singers In Charleston. The different parts of
the anthem were executed In a highly credita¬
ble manner, and when the whole choir united
IQ tbe chorus the effect was grand. At the

conclusion of the anthem the grand master
rose and delivered the following address of
welcome :
Grand Master's Address of Welcome,
Fellow-Citizens and Brethren-l congratulate

yon on year presence here to-day. Tuts swelling
multitude-this tide of up:urned, eager faces-l
accept as an earnest of the abiding Interest which
oar order still Inspires through tbe beneficent
principies of its foundation, and the liberal char¬
ter or Its ollie ea.

I congratulate our ord er-tn at the imperishable
truths to which Us life ls consecrated, and the
nobie work of universal brotherhood tn wblch lt
ls engaged, wins such spontaneous and hearty
acknowledgments frcm all that ls wise and fair.
We have met to-day to dedicate a new temple

to the maintenance of those eternal truths, with
whose active and practical diffusion onr order es¬
pecially charges itself. Troth ss oid as the heav¬
ens, beaeflcent as the sun, enduring as Him from
whom they come-for when in the dawn ot crea¬
tion I he morning stars sang together, lt was with
joy over the prophetic vision of a time when man
should everywhere recognize and consistently

Íiractlce |that ervine law which teaches ns "to
ove our neighbor aa ourselves"-Faith, Hope and
Charity-these abide, and the greatest of these ts
Charity.
May His wisdom direct and His love guide UB

la all our undertakings. May the Supreme Arch
lt ec s of the Universe, in whoBe honor and to
whose service we to-day consecrate thia temple,
protect and cherish those who shall administer
tts service, until they paw from the labors of thlB
earthly tabernacle to the adorations of that high*
er Temple, not built with hands, eternal In the
heavens.
At the close of the address the architect of

the Temple, Mr. John H. Devereux, delivered
up the implements of construction, consisting
of the square, the level and the plumb lu

miniature, to the grand master, with thi
lowing remarks:
Most Worshipful Grana Matter-Having

entrnsted with the superintendence and mai
mentor the workmen employed lu the cons
tion or this edifice, and having, according t
best of my ability, accomplished tbe task as
ed me, I now return my i hanks for the hon
this appointment, and beg ¡eave to surrende
the lmpllments which were îiubmltted io my
when tne foundation of this iabno was laid; 1
bly hoping that the exertions which have
male on this occasion will tua crowned with
approbation and that of the Most Wor^hi
Grand Lo ige.
The grand master received tbe impleme

and replied :
Brother Architect-The skill and fidelity

played lot ihe execution or the trust lenos«
you at the commencement or this undera
have secured the entire approba-ion or the Gr
1-odge, and they tlncerely pray that this td
may continue slanting monument or the u
spirit am liberality or its founders.
Before resuming his seat Mr. Devereux ]

dnced a massive golden koy, about BIX Inc
long, of beautiful workmanship, and engra
as follows: "John H. Devereux, Archltec
the Grand Lodge of A. P. M., of South Ci
lina, 6872." Presenting the key to the gr
master, Mr. Devereux said :
Ifosf Worshipful Orana Master-My lat

having been brought to a close, your gracl
recognition or my efforts at d acceptance or
buiidlag, changes a tuturi) filled with m
anxiety into an accomplished past. The tem
with all the doubts and roars surrounding
being completed to yoor ontlre satlsracttor
herewith surrender you the key thereof. Wo
being denied me to suitably express my reelle
I have prepared for you tbti Jewel, wh'ch pie
convey to the Grand Lodge as a mementc
this occasion.
The grand master recei ved tbe key, thai

lng Mr. Devereux tor tho gift, and assurl
him of the pleasure which lt would give 1
Grand Lodge to receive and keep lt as

souvenir of a work well d jne.
As the grand master finished speakli

Brother F. A. Connor, of Ookesbury, rose a

produced a beautiful silver trowel, abc
eight: loches long, with t. rosewood band
In the centre of the upper side was an <

graved scroll, with the following loecrlptlo
"The Grand Lodge of A. ?. M. of South Cai
lina, to John H. Devereux, Architect, oS7;

Mr. Connor said :
Mr. Architect-lt has been made my pleas!

duty to present to you, tn behalt or the Ora:
Lodge or A. F. af. or south Carolina, this trow
an Instrument made use o', as yon are w
aware, to spread the cern :nt wbloh unites t
building Into one common nasa, bnt wolca we
Free and Accepted Masons are taught l-l ma
ase of for the more noble lind glorious work,
spreading the cement of brotherly love-that c
ment which unite« ns Into ene commun boud
at c le ty of brothers. You. 6 lr, have most signal
displayed your »kill in the tue of this lustrurae
In this beautiful temple, tho handiwork of yoi
genius, which we this day oedtoate to the use
the orate. It will stand, we trnst, for agei
come, an ornament to this olty, the pride of tl
fraternity, and a monument: to your genius ac
enterprise, to be visited and admired by our po
tem y when we shall have passed to the Temp
not made with hands. We i Mst, slr, that you me
display as much skill In tue ase or thia inst.rum PI

sp. caiat lvely as you have operatlveiy.ln spreadlu
tue cement ur brotherly 1OV»J, In binding togeiht
Into a beautiful rrotherhcod those within tr
upbereof your Influence-n brotherhood arnon
whom no constltmtou shall exist, but tn ot nob
constitution, or rath r en uUtlon. of who ca
best work and best agree. There ls nn more ni
ble mission among men than that or promo tin
brotherly love. It ls akin to the glorious micalo
of the Blessed Redeemer, who came to declai
peace on earth and good will to all nen. Accer
this, slr. as an humbie testimonial of our apprec
atlon of yonr zeal and servies in our behair, an
with lt onr best wishes for your future succès
and happiness in lire and ailnal entrance Into th
.'Temple not made with lands, eternal in th
heavens."
Mr. Devereux, on receiving the trowel, rt

plied :
To have prepared myself .'or the reception ot iii

beautiful pr. sent which. I bol I in my hand wa
within my power, having liad previous notice t

your intention, ont to fitly reply to the nnbU
kindly and really generona sentiments with wblc
you have presented it ls ut e-iy beyond my powe
ot utterance. And l assure you, slr, that no knlgti
of old ever bent knee to km gly throne, in retogut
tlon or honora dearly wot, w th a dieper sens
of appreciative grattiude than I d > io yon thl
d*y. I ahad treasure yout gire to the day or m1
death, and shall remembet, with the most ltvel'
Interest, thu exprès lou or tho friendship of thi
Grand Lodge of South evelina, so warmly anc
so eloquently conveyed.
Tbe ceremonies of dedication, which wen

interrupted by this pleasant interchange o

friendly feeling, were now resumed b]
Deputy Grand Master J. B. Kershaw, as fol
lows:
Most Worshipful Oranc Master-Tte hall li

wbich we are DOW assembled and the plan upor
which lt has been constructed having met witt
your approbation, lt is the desire of the rraternl
ty tn at lt should now be dedicated according tc
tne ancient form and uug >.

The grand marshal then unoovered tbe
to.ige, while tbe band played a solemn ali
suitable to the occasion. The lodge stood
upon the ark, and wai painted In bronze.
Around the top was a border of acanthus
leaves, forming an enclosure. As soon as the

lodge was -uncovered, the officers of the
Grand Lodge descended from the platform.
The band now changed the music
io a march, and |ihe officers marched
three times round the lodge in the following
order: Grand pursuivant; two Btewards wltb
staves; a past master with a light; a past mas¬

ter with Bible, square and compass upon a

velvet cusblon; two past masters, each with a

light; grand secretary and treasurer; grand
Junior warden with the horn of plenty con¬

taining corn; grand senior warden with a

pitcher of wine; deputy grand master with a

pitcber of oil; grand matter; two deacons with
rods. After passing around the third time

they formed a circle around the lodge, when
acting Grand Chaplain Honour offered the
consecration prayer.
Tbe Junior grand warden then presented

the hom containing tte corn to the grand
master, who poured the latter upon tbe top of
the lodge, saying: '-In the name of the Su¬

preme and Eternal God, the Grand Architect
of heaven and earth, to whom be all honor
and glory, I dedicate this ball to Freemason¬
ry." The grand honorB were then given by
the members of the Craft, which consisted In
each member dapping his hands In unison
with the rest, first upon bis hips, then upon
his shoulders, and lastly upon the palms above
bis bead. This formula ls repeated three

times. Tbe senior grand warden next pre-
seated tbe pitcher of wine to the master, who

poured the wine upon the corn, saying:
"In tbe name of the Supreme and Eternal
God, the Grand Architect of heaven and
earth, to whom be all honor and glory, I dedi¬
cate this hall to Virtue." The deputy grand
master next presented the oil, which the mas¬
ter poured upon the corn and wine, repeating,
"In the name of the Supreme and Eternal
God, the Grand Architect of heaven and

earth, to whom be all honor and glory, I dedi¬

cate this hall to Universal Benevolence."
The grand honors were repeated on each

occasion. An Invocation by the grand chap¬
lain concluded the dedicatory services, and
the officers returned to their seats.
An anthem, "Night Shades no Longer," was

chanted by the choir; after which, Past Grand
Master Henry Buist delivered the following
oration :

Oration ot V. G. M. Henry Batst«

Brethren of the Masonic Fraternitv, Lanes
and Gentlemen-lt ls onlv In association with his
fellow that man ls ensbled to develop the great
mission and purpose ot his existence. Alone-
solitary-unaided, he ls weak and helpless even
In the very thought of doing good. The wild
beast roams the forest glade ready to seise hts
prey without concert of action with bis fellow
beast. But man wants not only the vigor and
strength which are needed to do great deeds, bot
he fails in the very desire and wish to do them
unless stimulated to enterprise and assisted in
labor by his fellow being.

The soli arr anchorite la . his lonely hat
fast on berries and satiate his thirst ac the ali
spring. He may dally offer np lils p<-nlrei
prayers for the evil cr h s thoughts, and bili
hope teat, In a ire of Inactivity and self-dei
he la doing God service, ana winning a soul's
ward; but Le lives under a dark and di ea
error..'
In fact, man in himself ls weak sod needs

tection. Nature has famished bim wita no
nate power by natural weapons to defend li
sell from the attack'nf tne meanest of his«
mles. He la bora witbont power to protect
frame even from the vicissitudes and Inderi
clea of the season. Instinctively, therefore,
flies to tbe artificial protection of society, i
governments are created not by the wisdom
by the Inadequacy of those who lick in con
tuuonal association for the assistance and i
tection which solitary weakness needs.
The recor :s of history show not one great ev

In i he results of life which was ever accomplis]
outside or tne system of aasociatlon NatK
have been planted or destro-ed rellgiona 8
talned or overthrown, political designs foatei
or abolished only when tne leader in the gn
design of cieatlon or destruction has cal ed
himself the assistance of associated power. 1
history of the world .is the history of assoclatlo
w ne her mea are latent oa virtuous or on e
design», they must congregate together that th<
designa may be effected.
Io the despotic couotries of Bnrope, where l

erty has beeo crashed ander the absolute sway
some a isolate tyrant, political associations, woi
log in secret alone, luve ever been able to win a
measure of freedom for the oppressed peasai
who. working aione,:must «ver have worked ai
dved in slavery.
We see in the world around na the aggrannu

mont of wealth, of power, of dynasty, wleldii
great resources, accomplishing great results, st
rained and strengthened without failure or int«
ruptlon for long periods. "Sometimes, vain
stretching out our haods for aome of thia pow«
which we think we oao nae for better eada, i
feel that we are abandoned. No; there are al
men in thia world who devot» themselves ai
their fortunes to Justice, to troth, to charity ai
good works-anü these men Providence keens t
in unbroken succession "

lt ls emioentiy true tbat whatever in the world
history has beeo i he objeoc to be gained whs
ever the design men meant to carry ont, if tl
misal <n on wnloh they have set io: th ever wi
accomplished, lt was simply because the men a
riving at tnia object; or moved by thia design
laboring In this mission, have labored rogeihe
uniting in sooietles civil, religions or politics
woning with one miud, and with one accon
and thus invigorating with the strength of tl
many the weakness or the one. and ennghtenlr
wita the combined wisdom and experience of a
the Ignorance and darkness of each: mutual
encouraging and reciproca ly aiding in the oi
coraline,! effort, be tnot effort for good or fi
evil, for weal or for woe.
And ao governed by this great principle of ot

nature, a principle so unvaried and so anexce;
tlonable lu all the history of human action, tn
one might almost suppose lt to be aa lnspirstio
of Instinct, and not a.dednctlon of reason or e:

perlenre. we And in tbe world's great history <

Bmplres and dynasties, of religions and pollcle,
episodes of humbler events, springing np at ever
sra, and sh wing na men engaged in association
for particular objects not necessarily connecte
wlih the great career of nation a progress.
And thus lt la to this great' instinct that w

must attribute, among uner associations, tb
Dlrth of the institution of freemasonry. Free
masoniy is one of the moat marked, as well a
me of the splendid exponents of that great prin
;iple of which I have »poken. lt la simply th
ievelopmenr, noble in Intention, still nobler in lt
resans, of the instinct spine of association. Ao<
tvhen we speak of it legitimately, we must speal
}f lt only aa an association of good men a altee
Tor the accomplishment of a common object.
And If yon ask me what that common object ¡s

>r if there be more than one ia which tts disclp ei
ire engaged, 1 can only answer yon by mon
»trlctly deflalng the cbaraoter or the association
All men nave a right to ask thia question, for

iowever o nob ci Ive the Masonic invitation ma]
ie, however lt may retire from the nubile gaze
¡mo the mystery and privacy of lu own d weinam
jet the fact that in the midst of the people there
is a banded organization, distinct la ao lar as the
relations of > Din organization are Involved from
¡he rest of the citizens of the Mai e, wonld be
pregnant wltb miacnief If men were not permit
ced to laqalre whether aujh an organization wai
Directed Dwarda the abridgement of liberty, the
support or corruption, or tbe maintenance of po¬
litical or religious power. It LS the safeguard ol
the people thar, they should know what of evtl oi
of good tbere Ls working within their midst, oi
hovering: around them-if of evil that they may
be warned. If of good that they may be lauaht.
standing nore tneu on thia day aa the wllilu(

exponent of-«he institution, snrroauded by tries,
intelligent Jarors, who are anxious lo give theil
verdict only on competent evidence, and ia the
presence of this fair and enlightened andltory; 1
readily reply to the question aa to the trae design
af Freemasonry. It la eminently das to the occa¬
sion that we sreak not in "the cabalistic language
9 the craft, bat la terms of general import and
interest." I say then that Freemasonry is an as¬
sociation for the cultivation of intellectual phi¬
losophy; lt m an association for tho propagation
of morai,and religious sentiment; lt ls an asao-
station for the exercise of charity and the en-
zonragement of human love. And ir l succeed la
showing that Ita philosophy is scholarly, its moral
ind re,igloos teaching orthodox. Ita practice of
charity diffusive, and its pi ino nie or love pare
ind holy, 1 shall claim all for character thus de¬
veloped tnat I know Jost men will be disposed to
oestow. I will not ask more; under sacu circum¬
stances yon could not give less.
As an association engage 1 in the cultivation of

Intellectual philosophy. Freemasonry peculiarly
recommends lt.- elf to oar attention, AS a seien-
title or philosophic institution, lt la t ne that even

macy of Ita own disciples are Ignorant of ita pre¬
tensions. Bat not less certainly are these princi¬
ples of philosophy and eclenca there, and our
Berman brethren are right when they call the
Masonic Lodge an academy. »
Like the groves of Acodemos, where Plato

taught his almost divine tessons of wisdom, er
the school of the sage of Cro'oaa, where troth
waa novelled by the master to bli silent pupils,
the Lodge pours forth to the ear and the Intellect
of the willing aod searching brother ita sublime
teachings.
The philosophy or Maaonry is not patent to the

Inattentive or the Ignorant, AS Pythagoras re¬

quired a prooa-lon of several years before be eo-
truaied hts patient disciples with the profound
arcana of his dogmatic philosophy, because the
uncultured intellect coul l be no flt r> oiptent of
the mystic learning which Egvpt and chaldea
had first unfolded to the laborious sage of Croro-

na, so the Behool of Masonry be-tows not at once
and on ail the inspirations of its abtrase phlloso
pb'. Wisely, therefore, has the Institution pro¬
vided gradea of advancement through which the
aspirant moat pass, making each grade the schol¬
ar of the one that preceded lt, and receiving at
each step an instalment onlv of that light which
nurats at last In ita lull effulgence only oa the
matured acholar who has diligently wrought ht»
hours of labor aod receives bis rich reward In
i ne philosophic light of which that light is bnt a
Bym*oL
Freemasonry then has n philosophy which it

offers to teach to all who are willing to receive
lt. Nor Ls this an lncKtental character of the In¬
stitution. lt Ls not something that has been sn-

peradded to lt after its organization, lt ts not
the meretricious and extrinsic ornament that bas
been thrown over the struct uro after its compte»
tlou to attract the admirion of the wondering
spectator. Far from ir. Tie philosophy or Mason¬
ry lies at the very foundation of the institution.
On this has lt been built; this ls the great funda
meutrtl principle of Ita existence. For the culti¬
vation of tbN it was designed; for Ita preserva¬
tion has lt been continued. Our charity, our

brotherhood, are common to us with many other
associations. They are offshoots from ihe irolino
root, but however admirable they may be they
aren t the tree itself. They might be dismissed for¬
ever from our system, and tnough with evident
loss and diminution of usefulness and beauty to
the I OB tl tatton it would still surve. Bat take from
lt lia p hilos ipblc te Aching, the sublime arcana ol'
God and man, of life and death, of time and eter¬

nity, which lt was brought forth to develop in Ita
own peculiar way, and Masonry would He a líte¬
les a and worthless cone.

And then again, when we look at Masonry in
another aspect we lind that lt la engaged In tho
cultivation of the moral and religions sentiment.
I desire not to be misunderstood. I do not as¬

sume or assert that Freemasonry ls a religious
institution. Far from lt I know that lt bal
neither the Bauctlon, nor does it afford the COHRC-

le.tions which only are to be round in an ethical
sy stem or di vine authority.

in the popular sense of the term, viewing reli¬
gion m i's tneologlcal purport as a system of faith
and practice coming to us with the authoritative
command of the supreme Being, Masonry cer¬

tainly ls not religion. So far from it, it disdains
the very idea of Interfering with the religious
views-that ls, with the theological predilections
of any mun. .

Bat in another and more philosophical sense-a
sense which we derive from 'he etymology or the
word religion, which signifies a bond, a chain,
uniting man with Qod in that indissoluble bond
which ls dependent for Its existence and its
strength on the relations of a gre ture te his Cre¬
ator-that sense of the word which makes reli¬
gion treat ot the nature of Qod and the nature of
humanity-which looks to the absolute infinitude
and eternal existence of the one, and to the finite

being and the temporal life of the other-Masonry
has mach to do in this sense with religion, audit

ls, in so far as these elements of thought can

conspire to make lt, a religions institution.
The great dootrine of the immortallyjSLuEl

soul, and Its necessary ^juliet the resurrection
or the dead, have In ad ages hwn tanghtby tne

philosophera even when nffiS^ÂS^gïÂS
in moated by the priesthood. ^«Tff °nuAa
heathen, enveloped &
SSJft ro the lfe¡before him, whose termination

¿Tn naturene knew only the present, and looked

w the abyss of ihe furore that WM mirons as he

Sa to the abyss of the part, which waa behind*;

Beeing In each oily an anrai hornsbie gnir, a aaa of
?Taters with DO denth that his reason could soand,
ao shore to which hi« falih could point, there
were yet wise men In all uatlons who, oat ot the
Jeep darkness of their times, contd see"'some -

'cm tilla or light, aud sot so much by the lllninl-
íatlon of- their own reasjn as by the untraceable
ralliions of a long anterior period, were led to
tnow and to ID cálcate the great lesson ot the
-esarreotion. Thia lesson-they taught by symbole
ind allegories. They encompassed lt wuhsignl- .

leant cerenv nies, and i o «ive it more.value theyisrabllshed their schools for imparting thia relig¬
óos truth la secret place*, and guarded thain-
rod net ion to the lesson by formólas of initia-
loh. «.
These were the mysteries or the ancient world,
he pro ctypes of the modern Masonlo lodges.
tj the auden ts these association.' for teaching

ellgoua truth by symbolic forms were not only
isteem ed, they were revered. Philosophers Went
oto these initiations to learn something that
night purify their philosophy. Poets soughtln-
tiarion that their verse- might be *.levatcd. War-
lors and statesmen came to the roys fe meetings
hat their courage might be sustained or thHr
'lews enlarged by the cou templa lon of the tros
latnre of humanity, and wicked prince* Uko
>ero, bowtng ti the sublimity of their organlsa-
lon, came k reeling as am>pilantg for admission
mi ? to be rejected as unworthy of the true light. .

'hese mysteries varying in non-essential forma
a every oan-ry, yet remained everywhere, sab-
tannally the same. They-Inculcated the trna
loctrine or the relationship bc ween God and
nan. tr e sssentlsl unity of the one asd the essen-
IBI immor allty of the other. Poe s and phlloso-
hers knew and venerated t nip character of these
dmlrable institutions, and eulögmins on their,
xcelleoce are profusely scattered tnrough tho
i as« leal pages of antiquity. .;,-,«
Thus Pindar, the Immortal poe*, or theOlym-
lan games alluding in some of his verses te
hese svaiema of Inflation, Faya : "Happv ts tfea
nan who descends into .the -rave a'ier having
eheld these mysteries, for As knows the origin
cd the end of life.'»- . ' "'- ~.*»'

Sophocles, the tragedian, Bays: "They ara
ti rice happy whi descend to the shades below
rter having seen the -e rites, for they alone nave
fe lu Hades, while all others suffer, tnere every
ind of evil." And Isocrates, the distinguished
rator of Greece, and companion of Plato, do-
lares "that those who have beea ialiUied Into ,

ne mysteries, entertain bei ter hopes both alto
he end of lire a-.dthe whole of futurity."
TheBo mysteries, varying in taon country In
on-essentlal ferma, yet everywhere presented
be s ime substratum nf rehgloui tra th,taught the
ame hopefal oreed of a future life, and lnonioat-
d the same confiding trust In aa immortality of
be soul and a s a perin tending Fremden«.
While the great heathen, world, from Boanda-

lavis to Monat Atlas, l om the pillars of Her¬
mes to the remotest Ind, presented one vast In*
eilectaal Zahara-a desert ia which no tran plant
I religious t'uth could live, yet these mysteries
if the ph'tosophere, these sacred and secret tal¬
lai o n a were tue oases which cheered tho weary
nd despond! g »Ugrlm lo his Journey to the.
irave wli b a Bight or the tree of knowledge and
i draught from the waters or Ufa, w ;p.>.sua ÎB<9?>#
And when on the coming of a better dlspensa-

lon the ancient ionations ceased.-there wai¬
tui left impregnable, and lnaeatruotlble- m its
trength of troth, that parer initiation, purer be
anse better developed, and chastened by the
each in KS or acknowledged revelation which men
ben called, as they do now, Freemasonry.
And then ag iin. we are to look at Freemasonry
B an Instil uti on which ts chiritaole-, and *ngag-:
d la the perpetuation of brotherly love. When
lea have been long united together lu pursuit of.
ny one common object; when, they are in the
abltual communion of one common thought; -

rhea they, are the united participants, in one
imrann labor, and share alike in the reputation
r odium of one common, enterprise, when, In
horr,they belong to.ona common.household, -

ie natural, and Indeed, Inevitable reanu of this
ommanlon and participation ls to engender a
rarmer feeling ot intered In each of the con-,
anions of his labors and his dangers, hts acts'
nd deeds, than for the common crowd of. moo:
rhone only claim co his regari ls founded on the.
ommon relation of humanity.
Ni thing, indeed, ls more worthy of Imitation»
ban the mode in which the charity OT b reema-,
nnry is exercised, while m Sirtct obedience to
be divine rnlethat the lefthand shall not know
rhatthe right hand doeih; the virtue ujss*>{
.ced with such effect cha not the society-NOM.
ut every constituent member' beauaies1 IDW

Jmouerori'B deeds of mercy and klndnesa;*o:
batthaeaioglumhas been pronounced vpou£
hat its "charities have sent forth ihe!r~Befiel<4
ance in countless streams and rivulets, caroms
omfort and gladness to thousands of the ass-.-
Itute and afflicKd." .J:!_?~£r:_>~.
And thna nilen ly lt works, and with no NABOB.

0 tho world, no printed record or its moolflcmee,,
ts deeds of bounty known only to Its recipients,
ind rl>ing from acta of individual aid to la bois
nd enterprises.of large moment, it dries tho
ridow's tear. U hushes the orphan's cry, lt feeds
he hungry, lt olntnes the naked, founds hospitals-
or trie sick, builds asylums for the aged, and.,
atabllshes colleges fur the yoong, ministers to
he wounded, ana extends tht> ngat band or fe)--
>waMp to the tuffering and dying, so that ii lc,,
onld make no other claim on the respect aod ad-
3 ira tim or the world, the (rood lt has done andu»
ver doing to the poor, unfortunate and U^.tfrno-,-
ant should alone be deemed enough, te disarm
ire acrimony of its enemies, and to msAewery*
iver of hts race t no warm advocate of les chara©-,
er. "How often has lt showered down ita golden
ifra into the teemingly inaccessible dnogeons cr
ilsery? How often has it radiated wi hus bene»
clent raye the glooms of affliction,, and convert-
d its horrors of despair into the meridian apie I-
or of onexpected Joy r Let the widow and tho.
rptun, the unfortunate everywhere, witness lt»
eneflcent deeds, and ta apymphonv of gratitude
eolare that on the fllgdt or ali the other virtues ,

tharity as well as Hope: remained to bless .maa-
Iud." .

. < k
The great Teacher has said, "Th r>u strait love the
.ord thy God with aU thy heart, and wuhan mrii
oui, and *lth all thy mind, and thy neighbor a£-
hyaelf," andthtils tbe dogma whl h Maseory-
eeks to develop in its doctrine of brotherly
nve. The Mason, wherever he Uves, however
listant may be bis home, ls stiu the neighborct
very Mason. He forms one link lo tba; great
hain of afleotloa which girdles the earth. Me.
eels his cloae connection with the order, no
.nowa, however humble ha may be, that he forms
«rt and parcel or the mighty inBtituUon. Hals
atone in the temple, a>:d whether obacurelyset-

a the fonndatlon -wail beneath the surface, or

intering like polished marble tn the keystone ot,
ome arel ia lw topmost pinnae e, he is stilt a
leoeasary ingredient of the edllcei HeaashlS'.
dace, his privilege, and his day, and he.has,
earned the lessoo or lore to all, becausei tnejea?
or, or love to him has been learned lu themW
il. lc ls che topmost round of the ladder which.
ic has i o c .'mb. . . .,?.?¿^1
Tins brotherly lovr> is perhaps the most popular

eature m the Institution, lc lathe one on which f
sasons most love to dwelt and lt la the onaw
vhtch it is undoubtedly indebted for moen, of the
nnaeoce which »4 exerts over Its disciples,, SM»
if large minds wül natorally look tp lu scletólhc.
:haracter-wlU engage tn the study of^sjg-
tollsm-wlll searon oat Its hls'ory and traceww i

ielight Its connections\m&£M&SSS^ I
intrnalty. Men of deep faith tffliislfliBi
SiMons teachings, will ponder on the leaona-Of*
^TreVwhicatt so nobly wçdcates, and tar«
S aíareh out its analogy to the doginah^ dlTm
.relation. Men or benevolent hearts wW boast-
if its innumerable charities, of Its ever f^mmg^:
ountaln ol relief for the destitute, and.wm think,
if the naked that lt has clothed, of the hungry
hat lt has fed. of the orphan's ©rue¡thatIMi
lushed, and of the widow's tears
iried. But an the wise, the pious, and tunen*'
rolent wiU fondly unuer over that featare of bro-
neriy love, which theycsil th* keystone ofJJ».
lThey wiU rehearse the tale as oW warrtOTS fBÜ i

ir their well fought field*, of^the frlea^ recof:,
Uti ns between strangers, wheD the straus*!*
ame under the magio Influence of this prtaclP*
1 brother; of battei where the m^ü^JSr
las beea arrested, of the ?^^Jf'ÎÂ.ÎH-,
leen alleviated, ot shipwrecks where lire BA*
)een saved under circumstances where but jrot.,
uaaonry it would have beau lo* j Ot.pn^Ojgjg,
bat nave been opened; of men «».f«1!«*^T«'
itmost jeni; and they vaunt with pirfrmaM»,
>ride tfiat tim ls the a-se traitât taastrssnot
)rotherly love, whose seed wasSSHSSSSSSa
lour or man's initiation, when the mystmal Mdn
1er was shown, and he was told that raimand
lupe were great, bat that la^ewss greater than

m -; A-- o

ill associations of humaa organisation mnit,
is incidental to tho ham^a nitore out of2fflH
bev are made, bring forth sometflendl7 fMang'
n the member-«. Kay. more, there are c»?«»»*
jome who inculcate brotherly aaecUoeMMIS^enec
to be observed. But lt ls MasonryrawwwWoh

poUilral creed, « erecta aa «^"^££5»*

comely than the cedars of ASMDOSV^Mj»- -

brScies; Bpresdtog over the ^bltable earth.
e[7e a snade lo every region,jo ta every
clime the Mason may flndatome,.*nd ln«»ss)l^-
,%^Äeg.reat country, deanedâ^SËP
forever to be united and Indivisible, may we not .ffithat oar beloved order, mM**m£ÊMËÊÊÊ&
only of truth, defying au tue.BtormSof ?P«5JS
Urnce, and realsüng all the «racks oj.«"^«gj
imposture, may be perpetuated;Jjnd U«¿H»:.:-
nourisnieyen "from the easternmost^ on tao

.
Concluded on Fourtn^»»««»


